
ItâMMigli Sir John dhl not i|uliJk 
“ the breed," il wa» junt a- k,Ne| 

uni makefrieudeof liw Arvhbini.,,., 
Ulnliaw him from Mowai ;u„| 

These letters have the wi.r,l 
" written between the line» for 
rent public to read. The idea ,,i 
ini or .<ir ( ’hurle* writing m,v|, 
là to a law xer. who is, by the w;,x 
» informe*!, a t’atholie, ininliniivh 

itut a drowniug party tat* h*.. 
»W8. The (writ newMpapvr» ;uv 
aging the change» on thi* e«irr«* 
ivv from Sarnia toGanpe. hut alt,, 
\ era men t investigation hit» i,,Ui,.| 
ne a forgery, they will not U 
» to copy the verdict. I menti,,,, 
am pretty »ure tiie Pat rod ,t /, 
ill reproduce the eorrwpondvin,

i a- they gel hohl of it.
x»k8 a« if we hud neeu the la»t ,.| 
ange Jtill tor thi8 t*c**i<>u at lva-i 
it It deep emotion people a»k them 
if it may he for yearn, or it max 
>ver. ere tide bill come* to the front 
■ week long the Orange magiiitie,N > 
issembied in 8olenm vonvlave oxvr 
they eouhl not agree among them 
a» to whether they would, at thv 
t of Sir John A. Macdonald. |nh 
l or have it tlelwted ywterdav, th,
I understand it wah at last left t., 
*eretion of Mr. White, the mover, 
lat he promise*! to Wring it up <1, 
ill the |Niwen* of eliao». Finallx. 
or, lie a»kcd leave to let the noli,. 
Idr a week.

prew men hereaway, in their 
y for new», have introduced the 
die tiend into Ottawa. On Satur 
ht. x-nsatiuiial |mnigrttphh apjicai 
lie |Ui|K*rs tending to ereatc mi 
v, in the public mind. hut Idr whi. I. 
was really little or no tduinluiiun 
V,- IV«s> ami (fltdw had it that a 
ol either dynamite or nitro-glyeei 
|duded in the liaac of the Parliament 
ng. while twovivil aerviee eniplox, » 
•UhX in tlie vieinil v. ami. were it n--t 
icy took to their lieels. they would 
een Mown into intiniteaimal hinith 

On calm investigation, however 
di^eoveml that a civil servant ha-1

ii an empty soda water Isiiil.- 
rh an aperture in the ro«»l‘. width
of course, ami a-* their nerves ha-1 

haken fnnn muling <»t tlie proeeed 
*1 the «lynamite tiend in England « 
it once jinn|h»I t«* the vonehision 
veiv about U*inir blown up. ami. 
xva» more to the pur|Mwte juni|M-d 
l pillar» for safety. One of the 
•nod men bore the uignitieant iiame 
d. Another rumor that the In*-*- 

\ lee-Regal ivsidemv fxva* eui. 
•re foundation. I regret to say. Ii 
rumomi Hi» Kxvellenvy ha» n 
a threatening letter.
«•t lli*1 *|ieaker» who followed Mr. 

on. in reply to his attack on the 
t. ma«le a telling |wiint against him 
nig his leech deliveryil in 187«. 
or *»l Protcetion, whilst his late 
;ue was dead against it. Mr. 
on explains that lie lia» always 
•repaixsl to aeeepl 17A or even 2.’> 
rnt. tariff. hut the question is. 
^ he have authority to dyuw the 
iml liesules. do not eireumstanees 
‘»»es ? The truth is. Mix Charlton 
rtornicd the teat ol jumping down 
n tin oat. in the completes! man 
ke most ol his colleagues, ami now 
he dose does not agree with him. 
Ottawa corres|*indent of the Pat 
like other Idits living between 

l ami British < olumhia. not halt as 
l alsuit truth as alsuit No. 1. In 
*t xvevk s budget, he coolly asserts 
lie (io\ eminent only exjiended the 
-uni last year on Caseumpcc llarlmr 
•ivvious years, whereas SôtMMl more 
he usual amount were ex|iended. and 
me again this year.

mi** who imagines that the non 
ranee «•! the late terrific storm has 
,*sxsl or discouraged 1‘rolessor Stone 
us. i- much mistaken. The Tro
is about starling on a lecturing 
hnmgh the Maritime Province's, 
Idr his subject, “How worlds are 
ami what causes great storms, 

ps a still more thrilling subject 
U*. • What Vann's great crank ness.

. tain* prophecies are made, 
i. Mr Cannt intnidUved his hill 
ing the Militia Act. on the 11th. 
ssed without a division, almost 
it «»p|msiti«iii. This provided Idr 
staMishmvnt of the |>crtnanciit 
mentioned in my telegram to 

kkalI». with the addition of a 
o service Mr Caron is the 
* of the Ottawa House. He 
ivntly handsome and stylish, with 
ouch of fopgiery. unless* it he that 
ts his hair in the middle, he might 
r a French Marquis any day lie 
de. a man of ability. and Hpeak» 
Ii almost as well as French.

■■KIN.
» CUy, tm the 16lli Inel., 
lecirtht of », eun.

thv wife of l>r.

M4KHIEÜ.
■ Sth April, al la-Marrhant Ht., Halifax. 
J J rv.is.lal, . Moggie Hobertaoo,of Paie- 
tland, lo fc 8I.U1V, of Norway.
frvsbytvrlau Churrh. Moncton, on tlth
***'■ *r- M"U. Uwnlvl McLean, printer, 

f of Prlww Kdward l*lai.«l, lo Olivia, 
lughtvr of Alex, wcIx*a,i. of Moncton.
‘ VareiMmgw, INiwnai, March

Hew W W. Volptiu, Mr. Albert Hevl- 
lailwooU, to Mlea Henrietta ttophla.
r of Mr. on, or vnrtoa. Lot a

DIED.
»tir. lo this cl IT. on the Wh o, April, 
-JI. .II. or Mlchocl K.llr. , nollvi ol
« I. rig . Ir*1*1"1’ *> yoom
-1 SWWeê flow, cop,.,

ro^dcKV. corner Kin* MUM, on Mnlur- 
itn*, April !.. nrior nn lllneen or nine 
•wold llclinenhi. n«n« » yum 
r itlns*ow. on lhe led lost., Mabel Lorell.

el nnd Konor Mnlm.n.
“ef"**.-* theSh IBM., Nellie Horn
* * ■- e- K- Hill, Lot In. nrtec n linger- 
înlïjsnrs *** WIU| «-'hrlrtlen reel, 
toy night, April u. william Kin*, aged

lllown, on the ltd April, otter an IIInem «••ha which he horo w ih vh “tl»n g
• U» Ihc IN, Inc WUI. John MnrllD IMhi?^!raï,'ïiïï!E "*•*"*—■

Arrt,,M
ss-ntefrat:sis or angn. I
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LOCAL AM» 0T1EK XtTTKKN.

Ma. J. B. Macdowald'h advertisement of New 
Spring floods will appear neat week

Me. J. H. FurreMEK left on Uonday afteraoon
i visitiag lHkuta on tlir

| hb Dominion Hoot and Shoe SL»re b .re rv 
wired their Spring Stock. Adrertisvmeut next

week. ____ _________
We are glad to notice Cept 
irrrsff, amongst us again 

.urer sign of apring.

of the Si 
We rouhl hare no

Mk Da*IBL K. Mi'Kay. of Stellarton, Pntou 
ouaty. N 8., sowed bis first wheat for this season 

>n thv -8th of March.

The Concert under the au-pires »f Ht Vincent 
,1e Paul Society, lait Thnroliiy evening, wa» rery 
nmrcsafal Th# proceeds reelixed >80.

Wb regret that we are without our nrusl column 
,f •'Roman News" this week. W# trust that 
next hnglish mail will enable us io furnish it to

Coal abbbs are being plentifully spread on the 
square in front of the Poet Office. By and bye, 
when some unfortunate individual gets a cinder 
blown in his eye, thv language used will not he 
n-markable for its simplicity

The sidewalks in many places are in a most 
dilapidated condition. We trust that the atten
tion of the City Surveyor will immediately tie 
directed to them The middle of the strevl, with 
all it* mud, is preferable totheee “aiikle-twieteri

With this number we conclude the story of "The 
Old Baron." It has been eagerly looked for from 
week to week. T<» be aware of this is a gratifica
tion. The o|M-nlng chapter» of a new story, eu- 
titled, "Only an Ibihh Boy. ' will be given next 
week

Mu P. O. F base*. Druggist, is about to remove 
t.i Montague, when- he intends to continue hir 
business. Mr Fraser has been a resident of Char
lottetown for sixteen ye..re. and ha* acquired a 
good reputation in his profession We trust that 
th-- change may prove successful

The Itommion or Post • Mfi e Building, in this 
city is being rvpaired and painted Mr. John 
« iuffney has the painting of the timt ami second 
fist#, which include the Poet Office and Custom 
House; Messrs. Oger and Burke, the Basement, 
,n.l Mr F. McRory, the third or upi-er Hat Their 
work is creditably done.

This xvekk we have given so much space to ihc 
vr«»cvedings of the Dominiou Parliament anil 
I <*•»! Legislature, that we have hud to reserve 
several editorial articles and other uiatier. <»ur 
n-ariers will, we trust, excuse h*. It is preferable 
in nr opinion, to place hefon- them the doings vf 
their rvprvseuiativs now, while recent, lath-r 
than in August ami September, when they have 
It.*', all interest.

Sum U) there not lw a building m the city wlv n- 
th-- ta* lies of unfort limit»' |»er»ous. who are f»> nl 
-a-i may la- taken for identification and enquir)
I hat of the poor fellow, Mcl^ellan. who was fourni 

»ui Saturday, lay on the wbv f for some hour*, ami 
ini', finally placed in a warehouse until Mon-lav 
i u iiiing. while the little infant w!i - wa« d.%- 
. -v.-n-d in Keii«m_'t.>n Woo«ls th- «une evening 
u i- tb«» object of attraction fora thr-»nz of sight- 
-Tp. n* it lay on the bare groun-l nil Sunday 
l vrii th«- small boys orgavised a peep show, ami 
-li-mi.nile»! two cents from each visitor Thi* »tat«- 
of thing» is not creditable to <-hsrlott»-t >*ii, ami
• honhl lie rem«*'li<»l

Some boys who were playing in a field of Mr. 
« ni.ikin s. on the Lower St. Pvt«T s It -al. on 
Satunlay evening. di-eover«»l a small nail b -x neir 
» grove of bushes. Onexaminxtion, it was found t-» 
cviit in the body of an infant. wrap|»-.i up in a 
piece of cotton It had evidently been t icre for
• ime months, as decom|*>»ition wa« far a-lvanr- d

I h-- infant is snp|»o*ed to hare been about two days 
old when place*! there, and it seems only too r« rtai ■ 
that the ittle creature came to a violent death 
A large number of person* visited the locality on 
Sunday afternoon It wan not considered neces
sary to hold an inquest, and the body was buried 
on Sunday evtuing

Out Island Boats.

1 ii»: Steam Navigation Company'» slvanmm 
N. UwrrHrt an»I /*r,„o«s „/ Hu/,* will soon 
l*' ready for tluv mias*>n * work. TIhw have 
umlergoiMv tonniderahUi rvpairs, Iwen |«aint*v*l 
throughout, ami otlwirwise impiovtxl. Smio 
imw ma. hiiMiry, made in 8t. John. N. It., ha» 
linen plaeiwl in iImi former, ami also a new 
winoko-sia*-k. luaddiliiai t«i re|mtrw »nt wood-
work. U,Hi steamer* liaxv ha«l Ilsur laiiUrn» 
ami machinery attended to. The aiTunimo- 
«latioii ullonhsl hv th* so Ismts is very g«wnl. 
hut not sulliciunt to meet the nv»|inrvm*iiils ' 
of R‘e travelling public Tlie /'ri»oi* has' 
:WTlmrths in the gentUuilfli's rahili, -4 ill tln« | 
la«hes’, ami JÔ siatenwims. aj»art from those 
of tlu’ ollnvrs. The eating saloon 
fortahly seat :Hi|»-rx,ns at one tini*', ami tlm 
after cabin has a large seating <a|ia»ily. 
The eahilis and saloons of the SI. //nrmirr 
are larger, ami the sleeping ac**ommodation 
mom extensive than thos«i of the /‘roirc**, 
in fa« t she is considered, in many res|ts-ts, 
the lietter Uiat. The jiainting is lining done 
by Mr. I*. II. Trainer, whose work only 
nujiiirv* to l*i ins|Nvrted to satisfy any one 
that ho is a thorough master of his business. 
Tim /VinrrM i* oxpfH'tud to leave to-morrow 
morning for 1‘ietou, and her officer* ami 
nit'll am busily engaged getting her ma«lv. 
<hi the totnpany’h wharf tliem is every 
a«i iimimnlation ; at the heail am two large 
wamlmiises for fmight, and mvxt to those is 
the otlice of the Wharfinger, Mr. Peter 
Clerkin. This gentUvman lias charge of all 
freight ami baggage, and is an obliging ami 
trustworthy «-lli-ial In the rear of Mr.
< "kirkin’s ofliee is a neatly funiislm*! waiting 
room.. Further up the wharf am several 
building», which are made use of by the 
* oio|iany. Altogether, the appliames of 
tluvue Isiats ap)*«ar to Iwv |ierf*«ct ; ami the 
«■oni|**tem y of their oflie*»rs is um|uestioned. 
The < ompany will.it is Uvliexxsl, give tlmir 
patn-ns in, reas*sl travelling fm iliti*-». If, 
as we statisl seine time ago. a larger sul»si«ly 
than is now mi-oived is n«sossary to the 
earryiiig out of the ( ompany’» plans in this 
*lire» tinii. it shotikl I*» mailily gruntml. The 
summer's work i» alxiiit «oiiiiimm ing, ami 
m»w is ilm pro|*ir tune to again « all attention 
to tliis matter

Minute of Council on Subject of Steam 
Communication with tho Mainland.

MEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
DEFEAT OF THE 0BAH6B BILL
Strong Speech by Hackett.

ARRIVAL OK PRINCESS LOIISE.

SfH.,,,1 l>,*ritrl, t„ //„ //,rail.

Ottawa, April lx.
The Ik'lmte *nt tlie Hill t*i iitvoriNinttc 

the Orange Swivly, was e«Miclinfc«l on 
Momlav night, n*sulling in its revviving 

| thv six months h«»ist, hv a votp of DHi
to 7u.

All the Island mem lier» oi»p*mcd the 
Bill except Ihivies, who voleu for it.

All the French ami Catholic members 
voted against it. except Hawkins, of Hoth- 
well. tered, and reoue

Three-fourths of the Liberal mem Ire rs present the day i>ef«»re, 
voteil with the majority, ns well as many 
Protestant < ’onservative».

Then* was great excitement in thv gal
leries. Hackett, in seeomling the motion 
tor six months' hoist. made 
speech against the Bill.

The Princew# Louise arrived yesterday 
morning.

The King'» Election Caen.
(From Our < hrn < ’orrrx/toiulritt.)

Ottawa, April 13.
The Committee on Election Privilege» 

met on the 10th inst . and the #e«?relary read 
over the papers received from P. E. Island, 
together with thy minute» of the former
UHSftillg.

Dr. Robertson, on being «questioned, said 
he had no more evidence to produce, and the 
four following *| nest ions were then put to

(Question —Was there any protest or ob
jection against your election to the local 
legislature, prior to y«>ur nomination ?

Answer—There was no protest made or 
published. . „

Question—Was any notice published for, charted

r lltlVC ColllH-tl Of

rovNrti. «ni wns.it.
Jaimwrv 31*1, Isxt.

Tli«- Kxis’iltlvr-I rmnrtl In L'«»iiiinltt«s- have hint 
uiirt. r ron«t,l«-riitIon th»- liillur»- of lh«- Isniiln- 
lon « iox»-rnun-ni lo fulitl thill «-oinlltlon »»f lh«- 
Ti rme of *"oiil»s|i-min»n, wlii«-h »!Ipulul»* tlml

or given to the electors prior to polling day, 
to the effect that y«»u were dis»|ualified ? 

Answer—There was none to my know
ledge. ‘

McCarthy moved a resolution, substance of 
which was that »• the returning officer de
clared Dr. Robertson ineligible, and as the 
committee had endoracd the action by yester
day’s vote, Mr. Macdonald should be declared 
elected for King’s. Thi# was resisted by 
Mr. Davie*, on the part of Mr. Robertson, 
whereupon a long legal debate took place. 
Mr. D-tvi.-s contended the British North 
America Act provided that, when Prince 
Edward Island would enter the Union, an 
Order in*' ouncil should lie passed declaring 
that the law relating to the election of mem
bers should lie, and when passed, should have 
tho effect of an Imperial .Statute, and wl en 
such an order was pass»-d. it declared that 
the election laws governing the Island, a* 
r»*gards local »-le«-ttone. should lie the same as 
those governing the House of Commons. 
L'n»ier tins Order in Council, the first e'ection 
in Prince Edward Islun«lafier Confederation 
was held, an»l no statute since then bad re
pealed the act. Dual repreeenLiti<m was 
therefore allowed ! r the law in Prince Ed 
ward Island.

Mr. McCarthy was about to reply to this i 
argument, when Mr. Hector Cameron en
tered, and requested, as he had not been 

adjournment 
should take place to alk*w time to hunt up 
authorities. The Committee adjourned ac
cordingly.

It may be stated here that it is generally 
agr»*ed the refusing Mr. Robertson the seat 
is looked upon as just. The differ
ences of opinion rest upon the question 
whether it should be given to Mr 
McDonald, or a fresh election should 
be h»-ld; as also that, so convinced 
was the Hon. Mr Blake of the 
former, that neither he nor Mr. 
Cameron, of Huron, voted with the minority. 
On the contrary, they left the room as Mr. 
Davies’ amendment was put.

The committee re-assembled on Thursday, 
the 18th inst.. and Mr. R-ilierteon of Peel, 
resumed the debate. He contended that the 
Act of 1874, did not. according to the views 
of Mr. Davies, cancel the local election law 
of 1872.

Mr. Hector Cameron followed in the same 
strain. an«l said it was with great reluctance 
be had to vote for the admission to his seat 
of Mr. MuedonaM. the legal and only possi 
hie candidate. The law was tutLclAr ojr 
this point to admit of doubt. The Return 
ing Officer had done his duty by making a 
«louble return ; but he really should have 
gone further and declared Mr. Macdonald 

The fact that be had to draw con-

HAVE YOU A

FARM OR GARDEN?
If you have you will n«*e«l

SEEDS,
anil will want the ties! for Abe least money.

My 8weU* have give» the best of satisfaction for 
the Inst three year*. Hundreds of farmer* and
Ïardenere sow them I have the lamest stork to 

'- K. Island. Seventy-I wo varlet'v* of Flower 
Heed*, «evenly-one varletle* ol Veaelable Meeds, 
the Varier'* tmiwrlal, amt nine other varieties of 
Turnip 3eed. White Rum.Ian Seed Wheat, leland 
and Imported Clovers. Three new varieties of 
Total.m-w. vis : While Kiar. Hi. Patrick, and 
Mamm««lh Pearl given away a* premium*. Hend 
a Toula I Cant, with your address, for my He< 
Catalogue—a IS page pamphlet. giving full pa 
Uvular* and prices. Addrew,

(iEORUK CARTER.
Upper «ireat Ueorge HL, Ch'town, P. E. 

April 18, 1881-tl p.1

SEEDS! SEEDS!

elusions from facts and figures, showed that 
the Returning Officer was a judicial as well 
as ;• ministerial officer.

Mr. Costig.m diffiered from the two pre-

WANTED.
^ FEW experienced Lobster Fishermen. 

Apply to
MORRI.S A HYNDMAN

Charlottetown, 
or to MICHAEL READY

Tracadie.
Charlottetown April 18, 1883 —3in

St. Vincent’s Nursery
NOW contains Plante of every descrip

tion in a fine, healthy condition, reared 
hardy, and fitted for immediate transfer to 
private dwellings and open gardens.

The proceeds of this Nursery go towards 
relieving the poor families visited by the 
Brothers of St. Vincent de Paul.

Bouquets. Wreaths. Oarlands. and every 
species of Floral Ornaments tastefully 
made upon shortest notice.

J. U. ECKSTADT,
Upper Ot. George St., April 11. Manager.

<»x Faster Sorday, the ceremonie* n the Con- 
•cut «'hapelof the Sucre*! Heart, at Sault au Re- 
collet, near Montreal, were more than u-nally 
imire**i«rc. The celebration of the Paachxl Feast 
ha«l been chosen a* th# time for a Novice t«i plight 
her faith with her Heavenly upon** Mi#» Faustina
Xvwbery. of Charlottetown. P K I.land h ring ! IhVtiw^rhlhmwua the pwlne 

. ! inni« i-.miniunlcaiion with the Inter
completed her two year* of Nontiate. receive»! the 
black veil of the Order of ‘ Le» I>amc« «lu Sacre 
• <rur," from the baud* of the Rev Father Rian.
S J The Rev. Father aang High Mae*, and 
prvacbe.1 one of tho*# »oul-*timng sermons fo- 
which be i* *o wi.lely celebrate*!, dwelling on the 
dignity and tieanty of the religi u* life. Toe 
i-hurch wa* enperhlr decorated w th uatorwl 
flower* and *hrnh». and the manic «a* i* ulway* the 
ca«e at thi* institution « wa* of the very h gh«-*t 
order of excellence. A* the l.«*t note» of the Mag 
niticat died away, and the young relitrio»* Wt ‘he 
Church irrevocalily liound to Him whom it is her 
«Ulight to *erre. the word* vf h«-r Divine Maetcr 
found an echo in the heart* of those present.

She hath ehosen the he*t p«rt, which shill not be 
taken ewav from her

On Saturday afternoon, the body of a man wx* 
found floating alongside Peake’# No. 3 Wharf, in a 
'mall ojiening that had been ramie in th«* ice. At 
the inqi-.est which wa* held, thv remain* wen- 
i lentified by the clothe a* those of Jame« Mr 
l-cllau. eon of J.»hn McUllan. of 8wuu.er.ule 
From the eri.lence it ap|>can» that <lee«‘a»e«l and hi* 
fathir came from Summt'r*i«le t»i town to load a 
vp**e! with deal, about the l«th of November last, 
and remained in the city about a fortnight lie. 
in company with another. Isft • he résidence of 
Mr. Edward Blackburn, where h" wa* hoanling,
» n Thursday evening, 7th IVeemhcr, sii.co which 
time nothing bed ever been heard of him. H * 
father spent #evrm' day* looking for him and 
finally eoncln«le»l that he had gone away in the 
Poston steamer, which left the same evening Thi 
•apposition i* that he went down tin» wharf, w.th 
the intention of going on lioerd the vessel he we* 
loading, but, haring a hahit of walking along 
without oh erring where, he stepped between the 
wharf and the veeeel, which wa* lying a short die- 
tance from where h>- wa* picked op. Tlie decca*. d 
wa* a young man about 20 your* of age, temperate 
in hi* habit*, and hi* drowning m««*t have b»s»n 
punly aec dental Verdict : “ Fonnd drowned 
whether by a-*c dent or otherwise the jury cannot

Tub Mlowing are further arrivals from the New- 
fouutllan.l seel fishery. *inee those noticed in our 
lout issue Dundee steamer Rceolnfc. Cept. Arthur 
Jackman, on 4th inet., a fell cargo of io.o 0 e ale, 

prime harp* end hood*, old and young, equal toSViKlu 
whitecoat#; steamer Fawfward. Cept. Kennedy 
arrived 'lat Harbor Urace, on thi Mb inet., with 
equal to 10,000 young weals ; the Don«lee steamer 
Tkètiê, Cept. Alex. Feirweather. arrived at 81. 
John’#, on nn# date, with S»,tM0 eeal*. prineipally 
young harpe ; steamer Falcon. Cnpt. William Knee, 
arrived on the 7th inst , with 11,000 prime eeal#; 
-learner Neptune, Capt. Blandford, arrived on the 
8th inet.. with 17,00) young harp «wale; eteamer 
Hear, Cept. Chéris» Daws, arrived shortly after, 
with the greatest fa»» of the eeaeon, *1.000 seals, 
consisting of ery young harpe, and a few old hood* 
end harps. Oe the Sth, the Dendee st-amer* Nor. 
who/. Capt Fewer, and dure*». Cnpt Feirweather 
arrived with shaet 11.000 seals eeeh The Raftc, 
«'•pt Delaney, with The eteamer Hector,
Capt. 1. Whit., arrived ee 10th inet with about 
W old and yoaag seals The Dundee eteamer 
iVismu, Chph. Menrg Unw». arrived ee llth inet
With turn prim yweng hnrpe atwet 8.000 bedU
■see. eqenl to ISJM0 ovdieery young eeal. Cnpt. 
Dewe repetted peed Ashing, and sheering proep

nmln *liall
for the v»t«ihll«liiiu-»t nml 
•ni Ht,-am Service for the 

c»mx.-> a ne*» »»f Mull-» mil TauMviiger», l-viw.s-n 
Trim-»- Kilwiinl Islaml mi.l th«- Mamluml <>l the 
If» un I n Inn. wlni-r ami »uimn«-r. s»> n« t»» place 
the Islam.l In «-onllntiou* c»niiimmlcatl«»n with 
tin- Int»-r» »il»int«l ILilI »vu> , ami tin- Railway ») »- 
l»-ni i»f tlie I a>iiiInIon."

In a Joint AilUrv** of tlie Ix-glslatlvc I "ouncil 
ami lltiiiM» ,»f A»*cnil»ty »»i ilii. I'rovlncv. I** III* 
Kxccllcncv ih«- «governor «iem-ral, a»lopt*sl In Ui«- 
H»-»»ti»ii ..f" l<S| wi-re wl l.irlh lh«-«-noruioue ill*- 
a»l\.-iniiigc* un«l« r wltich lli»- inhaMiaiil* «•» ih«t
l. lamllalwir, by reoKin of Un- tnsum.-iviicy »»l Ihc
m, -mi« pnix hhsl lor 111»- tran*i>»»rt of mall* ami 
l««*M iiK»-r». »lnring ||i<- winter M-sem, ami a i>- 
q«H-*! wiisiiiMilc l«»r the limmsllal»» *«ln|>ll»»n -»f 
x igi.rou* iinasnr»-* for I In- n-nmvnl •dr Ihc grt»-x- 
aiu-CK «snnplalmsl of. as well a* tor lh«- uHowaii»--- 
of «■oiii|K-niM*l !-»n hv r- awni of tin- non fulltlnu-nl, 
III such nsi|K-cl. of the Term# of l’«iiif*»leratl«iii 
Thv rv»-vlpl of ihl* Address wa* «Inly a« km»w-
I. «lg.N| by ihr Hn-ieinry »»f Mtale. In a «lespulch 
«lii il Mlh April, l**l. nn«l upon ihc notice «if lIn- 
Ihiinliilon <»«»v»-rnmenl M-Ing again dlr»-ct»»l 
lh«-r»-l«>. ami a replv r*s|iiewt»sl, Ii was l»-arne«l that 
llu- qii« »tl«m was nwl v ing Ihvtr.» arne»l »-»iiisld«-r-

The « "»uinc|| in V>»minlllee*leelre lo <lmw nll» n- 
l!»»n »»f the iM'iii'Ui ii,iv« riim--ni I»» the fact that, 
allh.uigh nearly I wo year* have elapusl *lncc I •»»■ 
a.'kiuMs Ictlginenl of the «aid Ad«lre**, no ativmpl 
ha* Iwen made io Improve llu- iin-aim «»f «•■•m- 
m u n leal Ion with the maliilamt l*r»»vlnccw »»f the 
iNimliiton. and that the grlevam-v* complained 
of I In-rrln at 111 rvnialn.

During Ihe first winter eucceedlng the Union.
It wa* not expected that much could lw vtlcclcd 
to wan I* providing "coni Inuou* com munlcul Ion," 
lull lh«- InhahliaiiUi of the leluml paUi-nlly 
awaited the result of Ihe experiment being made, 
by Un- l>'-mlu)mi Ciov, rnineul, l*i demonstrate 
th,. nraclicablllly of llu- winter navigation of thv 
<)uir*»f hi. UwreiM-* The futile attempt* of the 
Hn-umer Xnrthem l.iijht. during the lo*t seven 
year*, lo maintain " «»«»nttnuou*communication" 
art- mdorlou*. Experience warrant* Ihe a*w-r-
II, m that she leunllllcl f»ir Ihe eorvtce ; her trip*, 
during the few week* of winter In which who 
ruu», arc Irregular and uns.Ttiefactory; her curry
ing capacity I* exceedingly limite*!, nml her 
m«*lel Is generally condemned.

i rung Inducement for thi* Province to enter 
iif«-dcratl«in wa* the promlae »»f contin

uous cimmunlcaUon with Ihe Intcreoloutul Rail
way ami Ihe Railway system of the Dominion."
—a nvrvlce that wmihl lw a* thoroughly efficient 
and r.-gular a* the Railway* with which euch 
commun cation was guatanleisl :-ln abort, that 
I *r I live lÀlward Islaml «lion Id have equal faclll- 
ll.d fur Intvrcounw with thv other Province*, si* 
Ih'-we Pmvinee* enj«>y b«-tw«wii Ihcmeelves, and 
-hoiil.I |»arllclpalc In all the b-iielU* artelng from 
Ihc Intercolonial Railway, and «ithcr Public 
Work* ilium Ihc Mainland, from which ll had 
formerly been ddiarred for a great portion of Ihe 
year, and lo which It contribute* without receiv
ing any corresponding advantage.

Tliv inconvenience and lo** sustained by lh>- 
pc-oh-of thi» Province, In conwquence of Ihe tni- 
ierre*-t mean», of winter lran*i*irt. are lacalcul- 
ablv. Im-gularitv of the mall service. In which 
It-lay* of ivn eoniwciUlve «lay* art- often experl- 
ncvtl, thv »sinMS|uent dvrungeim-nt of hu*lnv.** 
tliv himUhlp* of travelling, which only llie 

*lr«nig ami robust are able lo endure ; -the dan
ger* attendant upon the wliil«-r route»;-the 
total stoppage *d allA.nmi.port for Irelghl or nivr- 
chandlxv ;—tne»v an* some of the dl*a«tvantag. s 
att« n.llng the prcsvnl mode of winter cominuin- 
i-a'iun Iwtwven thi* Province ami the Mainland.

* if cmtInuou* »l»-iim communication, summer 
ami w inter, with the Mainland. Prince Kdwanl 
Miami received an aaauranc* an«l guarantee al 
tin- linn- of It* entry Into the Voiiftslvrallou In 
DU. Nearly tetr year* have now eiapetsl since 
that event, nml hut one almrllw attempt has 
■wen made by the Uenvral <»overnm»-nl toearry 
out the Kdeinii vugagenii-nt Inh^whleli they then 
entered. It I* not tliv office of the Uovernim-nt 
«if thi* Province lo dictate to the Dominion Uov- 
ernnn-nt as to the way In which they shall carry 
out tlie Term* of Union, In reaped lo " continuous 
communication," hut ihe Council in Committee 
are IhiuiuI Io express the opinion that only a 
very feeble attempt ha* been inode to accomplish 
till* object. and that the means of obtaliitnr this 
m«wt «ïeelrable end have not been nearly ex- 
haueted.

To carry out the Term* of Confederation with 
British Columbia, the Dominion I* expend
ing an Immense sum of money In llie roust ruc
tion of Ihe Pacific Railway, yet lo provide Ihe 
mean* of communient belw.-cn tw.. Province* 
over a distance of warVqly nine miles, and thus 
fulfil gn obligation equally a* binding a* that 
with British . oluraiila, the Uem-ral Uovernment 
have displayed a marked Indlflerenet*.

The Council In Committee feel that the Govern
ment of Canada are Justly chargeable with a 
most eerloue violation ol the Term* of Union In 
this respect ; they desire, once more, to bring 
Ihe mailer prominently hefoie the notice of Your 
!• xeelhncy In Oiuncll. with the vainest hope 
that tlu- ensuing session of Parliament will not 
be allowed lo pas* without the adoption of effec
tive measure* for the limmdlate fulfilment «if the 
Term*of Confédération ; they rvqueet that they 
may lw furnished with a reply to the Address of 
ihe Council and Assembly herein referred to, a* 
w»ll a* to thi* Minute, lu «ultlctenl time to sub
mit the same to the la-glelaltire of thi* Province, 
al the approaching session thereof. Should the 
Dominion (iovcriiineiU fall to «*omplv with the 
lust rv«iue*l of Ihl* Province, lia < lovernnient will 
h»- n-liictanlly compelled to lay the grievances 
complalmd »if at the huit of tin- Throne, anil to 
appeal fur rvdrca* lo Her Majesty Ihe ljueen, a* 
one of the |»artle* to thv Article* «if Confeoer-

" Certified, • True Extract,
IL F. DxBi.ois, 

Clerk KxrcHlivc Council.

Queeiiofi— Di.l y»»u ever sit, or present 1 coding ep»*akers. H«; acknowlvdg.d that it 
y.»urs»-lf to Ink,-your seat in the Assembly, no uw <ii»<-u8*iiig the disqualification, 
after your election in May last ? i «s it had been settled, hut he did think that |

Answer—No. in a spirit of cpiity. the committee should
Question—When was the first session < “Bow thv affair of the scat to be decided by |

1 the Supreme Court.
Perhaps this is thv proper place to remark ; 

I parenthetically that the Grit memlier* scout
ed this idea with scorn.wben it was proposed 
before the pro«.*oedingH in committee. 1

Mr. McCarthy said that course was simply

Groceries,
Cheap, Cheap,

FISH MARKET.
called after the formal election ?

Answer—Some time in March. I do not
rvun-tnlier t'-v date.

It wa* then moved by Mr. McCarthy, 
seconded by Mr. Auivot that Dr. RoIhtI- 
*.-n be declare»! «lisqipilified. Mr. McCarthy

t«-»l this was a matter of form, lo fur- j impossible. The C-.mmittec had certain
hase f«»r argument. It was well km-wn 

(lie sai l . that dual representation was 
not allowed in Canada. Statutes ha.I lawn 
framed agiinet it, and therefore, any person

duties to perform, they were to define what 
the law in this ease actually was, and govern 
th»-nis.-lves accordingly.

Mr. Davie* follow.-d. an«l, after «îuotiugliter iiuotu
r Mr M. Mih,>l«ling a s.Ml in the Local legislature, wa* and mntqu «ting.wa* followed by 

ineligible for a e»Mt in the Fe.leral House. | V;r. a brilliant and rising young Conserva- | CANNED 
Dr. lLilierti.in wa* in that position, and was tire, who made a l»ri«-f but luminous and 
therefore «li*'|«i ilili -d. On tbe 1 •’>:h of logical elnt«-m«-nt. that altogether disp'>eed 
April, 18X2. Hi.- writ wa* ecu t I», tbe return- »f Mr Davies. Tbe v«U«- wa* th«-n tuk.-n. 

fii.-er. Dr. Robertson wa* nominated a ml Mr. .M<-D«m»ld a«lju«lged tbe seat by 15

WISHING to make room for Spring 
G«Wtdat t^wubecriber will sell for 

Cash, the balahtejrfn stock uf Groceries on 
baud, at reduced prices : —

FLOUR,
TEA (of the finest quality',
SUGAR.
TOBACCO.
RAISINS.
PICKLES <in bulk and bottles . 
SOAP. etc., etc.,

GOODS, in Peaches. Corn- 
Tomat-ws. Apples, Finnan Had«iies. 
Salmon. Mackerel, Lobsters, nml a full 
liueof Groceries of the liest quality.

Garden and Flower Seeds, Timothy 
and Clover Seed, also Choice 

Varieties of Turnip Seed,
FRESH AND GOOD, AT

BEER & GOFF’S.

(Wi paid for any quantity of Egg*, 
and Farmers traded with liberally, at

Storekeepers, Pedlar*

April 11, 1*8.1—jr BEER & «OFF’S.

L. E. PROWSE
Has Just Received his Spring Stock of

CHEJSTYS’ LONDON HATS !
Which is very large, and of superior style and volume.

Boys’ Hats, from 48c- upwards,
Men’s from 60c. upwards.

IF YOV WANT A HAT, GOOD AXI> CHEAP, CALL AT THE

99

Sign of the Great Hat, I74 Queen Street

April 4. 1**3.

MARKET PME, *:*

Chakloctbtowm, April 17, 18*1
Reef (small) F ». - 
Beef (quarter) F » .
Multon, F I............
Umb. f S...............
Fork teareeee) F »
Pork, small.............
Turkeys...................
SST. ::::::::::::::
Fowls......................
Chickens, F pair.
Butter, fresh............

liter, tub...............SEWHour. F I

5 to 12 
l|U»9 
Mo I

........... » to 8

............. 6lo 81

............ 10 to ll
........ 1.00 lo 1.»
................ 30 1O0U........ao..
............io to*
................ ® to 30

.....**.1
Oatmeal, F too »...............
Oats, F busk., block.........
Oats. F beak., white.
Hay. PI00» ................Potatoes F bush., white# 
F*»4otoee, F bush., blues 
Turnips, F bush...........

Stele
to!.»»

............. 4lte
............. W to «

HflloOO
............. 8» to»
............. ft to*

IS to*
............................ so to ice
■ Lewie. Market Cterk

mg «lu.-er. l>r. Iv>l»»,rts»in was n,»uimitu‘'i -•»»'» -J 
■ ni the 1st <>f M ty. an«l elect«-«i <»n the 8th. t<> ^

The n-ttirn w:iw ga7.-tt«sl un the 27ih-»f the D> eancli 
satin- month. This was surely urium facie ■ «
evidence t hut he was a member of the Prince 
Edward Island I, „• il Assembly. Under the 
Controverted Elections Act. there were 
twi-nly-otie days «luring which petitions 
could lie I'vlged. and no one can resign with
in that tim»-. Hence it was iinp«'Ssihle that 
Dr R >l»ertsoti should resign, and could not 
Ik* a lev al eaudidate on June the 13th. Be 
it therefore resolved l»y this committee that 
Dr. ILiherts-m In- disqualified, etc.

Mr. Davies held that the 21 «lays objec
tion was not tenable. Tho 10th section of 
the Act of 187(i defined the position when it 
siiil any member could voluntarily resign.
Section 12 says, a member maty address the 
Speaker ami notify him of his intention, if 
a Speaker has liven elected, and the House 
met. If a member wished to resign, and 
the Speaker ha.l not been elected, tbe law 
provided that notifying two memliere was 
sufficient. (Here Mr. Davies got out of his 
argument, and Mr. Auiyot smiled.)

" I see the gentleman smiles." said Mr.
Davies severely.

Mr. Auiyot—I withdraw the smile, daugh
ter. i

Mr. Davies—I am sorry for that, because 
tbe hou. gentleman l«x>ks well when he 
smiles. A candidate in P. E. Island, can
not bec«>me a member before he takts two 
oaths, one that he owns real estate valued 
at fifty poumls. If the fact that hie election 
to the Local House disqualifies him for 
f.d'-ral membership, this anomaly «xists 
that a man may be nominated, in spite of 
himself, and elected in order t<> prevent him 
-itting in tbe federal parliament. Dr. 
Robertson was not an actual memlier of tbe I 
Assembly, for ac«:«>rdiug to 75th section of j 
he Act of 1856. a man cannot be a real 

memlwr until be baa taken tbe oaths of ! 
nullification an«l allegiance, tbe latter of 
bich. Dr. Roliertson could not possibly 

have taken, as tbe L-ical House did not sit.
Election «lid not make a memlier.

Mr. Auiyot—Why then did they allow 
memlier» to vote at tbe election of Speaker, 
eft re taking Ihe oaths ?

Mr. Davies—He cannot vote in the Island 
until after he has taken the oath. We are 
arguing the caw? as a lawyer.

Mr. McCarthy—I beg your pardon, as 
Judges.

Mr McMaster thought tbe matter was 
simple. Was Dr. Robertwm a member of 
he Local House, or was be n«it ? If he was, 

then tbe law provided he could not belong to 
another Parliament. If not. he was actually 

member «if the House. He « Mr. McM.) 
ix-atended that he was on the 20tb of June 
last, a member of the Prince E«lwar«l Island 
Assembly, and was therefore diwqualiticd.

Mr. Davies contended two oaths were 
necessary, one that he possessed i'*»0 in real 
estate. But what about the second o*th? 
According to the Act of 1874. the man who 
has received the majority of votes is memlier1 
elect, as Mr. Roliertson undoubtedly «lui.

Hon. Mr. Costigan would like to see legal 
gentlemen refer to sections of the A«*t still 
more applicable to the case under discussion 
than those read. It seemed to him Mr. 
Rolierteon’s resignation was not bona tide 

Mr. Davies laid great stress on section ÏÔ, 
but he contended the law provided that a 
member could not resign within the time pro- 
bibited. Tbe law laid down by Mr. Davies 
was not clear, and was open to different 
interpretation».

Mr. McCarthy agreed with Messrs. Mc«
Masters and Costigan, that Dr. Robertson 
was a genuine member of the Island Assem
bly. and that he was therefore disqualified 
for a seat in this House. If he was not a 
member why did he resign? According to 
the statute he was a member and could re
sign, the miefortune being that tbe re
signation was not bona fide. It was 
arranged by hi» friend». Meesre. McFaydcn 
and McLaren, that if elected to the Federal 
House, they would make hi» resignation

Kblie, if defeated, they would keep it secret.
i» was not acting in the epirit of tbe law.

If according to Mr. Davies argument,
Merars. Me Fay den and McLaren were not 
member» at all. not having taken the second 
oath, and hence the resignation was null.

After some remark» from Mwera. Laurier 
and other», a division was taken, when there 
were for disqualification 14 spinet 7.

The Committee on Election Privilege»
Mr.

•r of form, lb«- House ba* 
•urev of thv Committee.

CiOOD LARGE

LIVE^HEEP.
Wanted,

LIVE SHEEP. SHIPPED TD LIVIBPOIL
Good Prices guaranteed in return. 

HAXKKKS Rk'FKRESCB. ('ASH PROMPT.
ADDRESS :

ARNOLD THORN,
CATTLE SALESMAN.

Shirlock Road, Kentish Town, London, 
England.

April 18, 1883

Wanted to Charter,
O VESSELS, about 300 tons, deals, Sbediac 
& to Great Britain, direct.
1 VESSEL, about 300 tons, deals, Buctouche 
to London.
2 VESSELS, about 200 tons, deals. Buc
touche to Liverpool.

A wo: Several small Vessels to load pro- | 
du ce for Nova Scotian ports. |

Good rates and quick despatch.
JOHN F. ROBERTSON. 

April 18. 1883 —4in

DOMINION

Boot & Shoe Store

Crockery and Glasaware.

J. H. MYRICK,
Fish Market. Grafton Street. 

Charlottetown. April 10. 1883—3i

Farm for Sale,
CONSISTING «,f 83 acre* «,f Freehold 

Land, all cleared and under cultivation, 
situated within 9 miles from Charlottetown, 
and 14 from York Cheese and Starch Fac
tories. Apply to

DANIEL REARDON. 
Covehcad Road. April 9. 1883—tf

$40000. 
ram tiimii doiuis nm

OF STAPLE A FANCY

DRY GOODS
-AND-

CLOTHING,

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.
Are offering the following GOODS at greatly 

Red need Price».

HUB HOODS, k\IT WOOL GOODS & WM,
A lot Mantle and l ister Cloths, Men's all wool Pants, 81.D0, $2.26, 

$2.46, Boys' Vlstersand Overcoats, $3.60. $4.00. $4.60, a lot of 
ladies’ Shawls and Sacque* at cost, Winceys. 7 cents. Grey 
Cotton, 0 cents, Prints, ti cents, President, Beaver and Nap 
Cloths at cost, Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats, $3.60. $4.60, $5.60, 
Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, at 10 p c. discount, 
Fur Caps, Kid Mitts and Gloves, Linders and Drawers, Scarfs, 
laced and knit Shirts, white Shirts, &<•., a lot of Men’s colored 
Shirts at 60 cents.

Our customers and the public generally can depend on getting 
Real Bargains in every department. Wholesale & Retail.

Extraordinary Value Given 
in all Kinds of

BOOTS
—ANI)—

the llth inet., and

SHOES,
UBBERS, OVERSHOE
MOCCASINS, 

SLIPPERS, &C.,
In order to clear out

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING GOODS.
Don't fail to see the Goode and prices 

before buying elsewhere.

J. B. Macdonald.

—TO BE SOLD AT—

J.B. MACDONALD’S
QUEEN STREET.

Having completed STOCK TAKING, I 
find I imw an unusually large Stock on 
hand ; and in order to make a speedy reduc
tion. will sell all

VINTER GOODS,
AT COST,

Nam«‘1y Knit XVool Goods. Heavy Cloth*. 
Blank'-t*, Quilt», Woolen Hosiery, 
Gloves, Scarfs, Square». Overcoats, 
Reefing Jacket y, Buffalo Robes. Goat 
Rohes. Fur Caps. Cl«»th Caps.

Other Goods at a small advance, viz:—

DRESS GOODS,
In Cashmeres. Black and Colored Cords and 

Lustres, in all shades, Brocaded Dress 
Gnods, Grey ami White Cottons, Sheet
ings. Pillow Chiths. Siri|H' Hessians and 
Osnaburgs. Cretonne», Prints.

JOHN McPHEE & CO.
Jan. 17. 1883.

WE ARE OFFERING
—AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE,
The following Goods, at Reduced Prices:

A I Ait of White Bhuikets, at $1.60 and $2.76.
A Lot of Men’s Reefing Jackets, $2.75 and $3.60.
A Lot of Men’s Overcoats. $4.00 and $4.50.
A Lot of Men’s Ulsters, $5.50.
A Lot of Men’s Pants, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00,
A Lot of Ladies’ Cloth Sacques, $1.00, $1.75 and $2.25.1 
A Lot of Ladies' Skirts, 50 cents.
A Lot of Cheap Tweeds. 4U. 50 and 60 cents up. lor Men’s and 

Boys' Wear.
A Lot of Winceys, Wool Goods and Die«s Goods.
A Lot Men’s Wool Underclothing, very low.
A Lot of Men’s Shirts, job lots.
A Lot of Horse Rugs and Carriage Wraps at very low prices.

Charlottetown, Dec. 13, 1882.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

LUMBER! DR beiynet
-ox- Will be in Charlottetown

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF, Frmuuioth to tbo-JSih April, •*«*•

0,d sue4)- RANKIN MOUSK.
100,000 foot S*ar*<>iioil Pint*, 1, 1 i. U and 2 

inch. Ac., Ac.

In Bruraels, Scotch Tapestries, Felts and 
Hemps.

Ae 1 am determined to clear out the 
greater portion of thie Stock before the ar« 
rival of Spring Goods,

Real Bargains
XVILL BE GIVEN,

WHOLESALE Jt RETAIL.

J. B. MACDONALD.
GAXTEB2ST STREET. 

Ch'town, Fob. 38, ISM.

100,000 do Hemlock Boards,
100,000 do Spruce do.,
100,000 do Studding, 2x3,3x3,2x5,2x6, Ac.,j 
300,000 (talar ShingUw, No. 1,
300,000 Spruce do.,

20,000 Brick,
10,000 Clapboard», No». 1 ami 2.

Dnwttod Flooring, Scantling, Fencing. 
Cedar Post», Refuwe l>eal, dev., and all other 
kind* of Lumber suitable for Building pur-
P°AU tbe above to lie sold cheap for cash.

POOLE A LEWIS.
Office—Peake’» Wharf, No. 3. 3m—ap4

roch28

«et a (epy ef Ike New Music Book far the 
Plano, tke

“MUSICAL FAVORITE,”
[JVST PUBLISHED.]

IT contain# a choice new collection of Pianoforte 
pieces, besides some "charming" Waltzes, by 

«Valdteufel and other*. Also, Quadrillée, Gallops, 
etc., etc , a min g«*«l from tbe recent Operas. The 
beet Piano Book yet. Price only $2.00, at

F LETCH FK TO MUSIC STORE
Ch’town, March 28, 1883. •

Farm for Sale,
CONTAINING 69 acres, nearly all clear 

and in a good atate of cultivation, situât* 
on the Covehead Road, on Lot 34. about 

nine miles from Charlottetown, and 2| mile# 
north of York Station. There are on tbe 
premises a good Dwelling House, Barn and 
other out Buildings, a large Orchard, well 
planted with fruit and ehad* trees. The 
farm ie well supplied with Hard Wood and 
Fence Raile, a good well of Water within a 
few yards of the bouee, and a spring on the 
front and centre of farm. All the Farming 
Implements may be bought with tbe farm, 

Terme moderate. Apply to
MICHAEL KELLY,

March 38. 1883—3i UharloUetowul

P. E. ISLAND RAILWAY,
Notice.

ON and after TUESDAY, the 3rd APRIL, 
mat, until further notice, u SPECIAL

PASSENGER TRAIN -ill jeure hem fur 
Georgetown every evening (Sunday except
ed), at 5 o'clock, returning on arrienl them 
of the Northern Light from Pictou.

Thie Train will only atop at Royalty 
donation. Mourn Stewart and Cardigan, 
going and returning. ■*

L. B. ARCHIBALD,
BuperinteedaBhi 

Railway OSoe, Ch'town, Apiil 4, IS.—SiWent Bid# Queen Street, Feb. 38. *88.


